
Yoga Retreats in Spain 
with Sharon Price  

The Orange Tree, Valencia, Spain 
May 28th to June 4th 2016 

http://www.movingwiththebreath.co.uk/orange_tree_retreat.php  

 
The Orange Tree retreat is set in a quiet location and but is only a 20 minute drive from the airport, and 
close to the city of Valencia and beautiful white sandy beaches. The accommodation is a simple bungalow 
set in a beautiful orange grove where you can pick your own oranges in season. There are olive trees, 
almond trees and many other fruits. The bungalow comprises 6 bedrooms (4 en-suite), lounge and kitchen 
and an indoor yoga studio. There is also a wonderful covered terrace overlooking the pool and orange 
grove. The pool is ideal for swimming or you can relax beside it on the large terrace or the shaded decking 
area. 

Including 

 7 nights accommodation  

 Breakfast, lunch, dinner for 6 days (excluding an excursion day) 

 2 Yoga sessions (morning and evening) for 5 days (No yoga on the Wednesday) 

 Airport transfers *If all arriving on same flight, or at a similar time.  
If not an extra transfer fee may be payable (not more than £30 per car per journey) 

Prices  

 £575 per person 2 twin (shared bathroom) – limited availability  as single rooms (£675 for single 
room with shared bathroom) 

 £600 per person 2 twin en-suite  

 £600 per person 1 double en-suite  

Additional costs: 

 Flights 

 Bar drinks 

 Meal out on the Wednesday 

 Optional Excursions 

 Travel insurance 
 

Places on the retreat are very limited. To reserve your place please send a £150 non-refundable deposit to 
Sharon Price (either cheque or BACS).  

You are responsible for your flight booking (to Valencia).  
Recommended flights will be notified after confirmation of your booking. 

 



Booking Form  
The Orange Tree, Valencia, Spain. May 28th to June 4th 2016 

 

Name 

Address 

phone    e-mail 

Room preference  
(please tick and 
indicate who you 
are sharing with 
if applicable) 

 Twin room en-suite £600: sharing with 

 

 Double room en-suite £600 : sharing with 

Single room (shared bathroom)  £675 Twin room (shared bathroom) £575: sharing with 

Special Dietary requirements 

 

I enclose a cheque for £150 deposit (non-refundable) made payable to Sharon Price   

Signature:      Date: 

 

Places on the retreat are limited so please book early to avoid disappointment. 

For further information and bookings contact  
Sharon Price, 2 Masson Terrace, Tansley, Matlock, Derbyshire, DE4 5FH 

sharon@sharonprice.com  - 01629 57896 
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